Curious Gardener - Fall Program - Sign up now!

**Flower Pounding - September 29, 6-8 PM**
Turn fall flowers into beautiful note cards, picture frames or wall hangings to share with your family and friends. Presented by Katie McCarver, Annual Trial Gardens Manager. $25 Non-Members; $20 Members

**Herbal Cleaning Products - October 11, 6-8 PM**
Use your herbal harvests to create natural indoor cleaning products. Receive recipes and make at least two products to take home. Presented by Jessica Wright, 4-H Children’s Garden Educational Coordinator. $25 Non-Members; $20 Members

**Indian Corn Topiaries - November 18, 1-3 PM**
Learn to use Indian corn combined with warm fall flowers to create a beautiful harvest floral display. Make and take home an arrangement. Presented by Dixie Sandborn, 4-H Horticulture Specialist. $45 for Non-Members; $40 Members. Limit 25.

**Building Bee Hotels for Your Garden - November 21, 6-8 PM**
Learn to build a nesting structure for native bees. Fun and beautiful, they help native bees thrive in your garden. You will be given plans and ideas for building your own Bee Hotel. Presented by Dr. Rufus Isaacs, Professor Entomology. $15 Non-Members; $10 Members.

Follow this link to download a Registration Form
Follow this link to Register On-Line.

Take a Walk in the Gardens
Published reports claim a walk in the woods or in a garden can improve memory. For sure, it can improve the spirit. Schedule a trip to the MSU Gardens this fall to see first hand Children’s Garden, the VIP Garden (Vegetables, Insects and Pollinators), the Sunken Garden, and much more - and improve your memory at the same time!